
Did You Ever
See the Sea?

If you didn't, of course you don't know
what th-r- e is to see H t speaking of
seaa, you ought to seize every oppo-tun- l

ty i ffere I by Shields, the grocer He's
at his old tricks again sec ms he can't
stop it He has b-e- n caught red handed,
slashing hih prices and playing havoc
with established figures on groceries.
Still if it was

A Verj Grave Offense

He would have been punished long ago.
He has been cutting and slashing a good
many moons and still )i es to tell the
story. If you watch him you can see him
almost any day with his big knife cuttirg
away at old giant High Pr'ce Remem-
ber there is only one Shields and only
one pioneer cash grocery THE MOST
AND BEST FOR YOUR MONEY.

FOR

SHI ELDS
CASH Q-BOCER- Y,

Phone 1217.

YOURS CASH,

SPECIALTIES:

flNKSKS of Eye. Kar

Nobo. Throat. Longs
Stomach, Skin and Blood

Rupture, cuted without use

of kntfn

DR. DANIEL,
ROOMS .18 and 87, McM .11

Building, oornor ,SioonU

and Main streets, Davenport

OFFICE HOUKS:

a. m. to 12 m. and 3 to 6

p. m. Evenings, Wednes-

days and Saturday. 7 to 8 p.
m. Sundays, 9 to 8 p m

lepbon

2600 Fifth Ave.

You
to See

Neat, shining shoes, fitting a foot grace-
ful!'.' Almost tveryone does. Suppose
ftm look at your fret with thg eyes of a
stranser, and see how they appear to you.
We frequently become acvu-tome- to in
ourselves what annoys and displeases us in
others. Shots should always look bright
and new. They sLciild always fit nicely.
You may have shce satisfaction econom ic
a!ly at

307 TWENTIETH STREET.

STOVES
STOVES

TO VES

Spec

Don't
Like

DOLLY BROS.

S
WE ARE MAKING

ial Low Prices on all Base Burners

Call and inspect our line before buying elsewhere.
The finest stock and the lowest prices

In the three cities.

AJJen, Mvers & Company
Opposite Harper Home.

!
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TRI-CIT- Y TALENT.

Hazel Kirke" Presented for a
Good Cause.

AN EXCELLENT OAST SELECTED.

Headed by Mra. Coau-le- Eocene Banks
o Compear of People Prom the Tlkree
Cities lilve m Dettafctr ! UUei of
the Drama at the Barter.

The beautiful drama, 'Hazel
Kirke," which Eflie Elisler and C.
W. Conldock found for years the
people were not to tire of when ac
ceptably presented, was given at the
Burtie, Llavenport. r.y tri-cit- talent
last evening, for tne benefit of the
Davenport public library u ok fund.
It is not saving too much to state
that when the company of players
which achieved such a triumph last
evening p'anned to present this play,
they enlisted themselves in an un
dertaking that involved 00 little en
deavor on the part of all participat-
ing. And none will attrioute a pur
pose to make disparaging refer nee
in any in toe cast, in toe assertion
that with a less talented and exper
ienced ladv at the head of the pro
duction than Mrs. Charles Eug ne
Banks, the adoption of the play by
hands other than profession could
not have been possible. Beautiful
in its lines and situations as
Kirke" is. there is so much of the
emotional, and yet such abundant
opportunity tor realism that touches
the heartstrings of nature, that In
poor hands it is nothing in capable
hands it is all and everything. Mrs.
Banks has appeared professionally
in the title role, being known to the
stage as Carrie Wyatt, of the the
Madison Squire company, and apart
from the natural grace and e'rganre
of dramatic action wbich the breathes
into the character, she is so familiar
with every word spoken and every
situation in the piece that her leod"-ereh- ip

and direction inspired confi-
dence. "Hazel Kirke" was as much
of an ideal in character impersona
tion last evening as has ever been
seen before the footlights in the s.

The Others In the Cent.
It might be invidious and it would

be unjustly discriminate to particu-
larize in the discussiou of the vari-
ous characters of the play as as-
sumed last evening, as all so distin-
guished themselves that the praise
which is due to oce is most rirhlv
deseivtd by all. Edmund Stack-hous- e,

of Davenport, was Dunston
Kirke; W. H. Martin, of Davenport,
was Pittacus Greer: Capt. A. H. hue-sel- l,

of Rock Island arsenal, was
Aaron Rodney; Capt. O. B. Mitcbam.
of the arsenal, was Lord Trovers;
Vincent Dorgan, of Davenport, was
Barney O'Flinn; George Lindsay
vra- Methusaleh Miggins; Miss Be's- -

e Gilmore, of Rock Island, was
Dolly Dntton; Mrs. George E. Red-fiel- d,

of this city, Clan.: Miss Rebec-
ca Berry hall. DaveDport. Lady
Travers, and Miss Anna Moore, of
this city. aHtef Kirke. George Os-b- o

n, of Oavenport, singing the hymn
in the third act.

The production was a success
tinancia lv. as well as artistically, a
large and representative audience of
tri city people being present. The
company has an invitatioo to pre-
sent the play in Iowa City, which it
will probably do next Wednesday
night, and there are other cities in
the immediate vicinity who have
asked for it, and they may be accom-
modated.

GAMES AT THE ACADEMY.
taper. BUlterdl-t- a Piae Niabv of K-t.- r.

tine t on ten
The billiard tournament at Cat-ton- 's

academy is attracting good
afternoon and evening crowds. Har-
rison and Sutton met in a 100-poin- i,

. L , .
oaiK line game yesteraav

afternoon, the former winning, while
his opponent had 85 Maggioli and
Catton p'ayed four games,

carcm, the latter taking
three of them.

In the evening Cattnn defeated
Sutton in a 150-poin- t, balk
line, the latter making 95. Cation's
average was 25. - Catton then de-
feated Maggioii at S cushion caroms.
10 to 8 In a game of 3 cushion ca-
roms between Gallagher and Catton
the former won in to 8.

Tonight Magvioli and Catton pliy
balk line and Harriton and

Sutton caroms.

Booth Bock lalend Society.
The Aiken Street Christisn En-

deavor society held its regular
monthly sociable at the residence of
Mrs O Leonard in South II rk Isl-
and Wednesday evenirg. Offi ere
were e'ected tor the ensuing lx
months, a literary and musical pro-
gram given and a general good time
Lad. The officers for the next six
months are:

President Mary Dixon.
Vice President J. A. Reed.
Secretary Hiram Leonard.
Treasurer M Boll man.

SJOnossne Kotos.
It is claimed that Bosabel Morrison

dresses the part of hand-
somer than any cf her predecessors,
not even excepting Mme. Calve. Her
last act dress represents a cool thou-
sand dollars. The lace drapery on
this particular dress is one piece of
rare old lace and i s valued at $700.
At the Burtisin Davenport next San-da- y

evening.
To Cere o Cold In Ooo Davy.

Take laxative Bromo Quinine T ." --

lets. All druggists refund the m n. jif it fails to cure 95 erou

isi Aiuti asuTsreii
1821 SBCID AYE. I lug at your door at 10c

INTRUDER ON A TRAIN.

tNMasa Bock I.kMd I'eJIaw
Last Putht .

Then wan a lively scene on Bock
Island passenger train 11, west
bound, between Geneeeo and Rock
Island Inst night, which nearly re-
sulted in the arrest f a traveling
man for a most cowardly offense.
He can thank his prop sod victim,
however, that he was not banded
over to the authorities. The of-

fender, a middle-sped- , well drested
man, was suffering n alight overdo
of intoxicants, it was very evident.
He boarded the train at Cniceg , pay
caring a Pa'ltnan berth. He was at-
tracted by the young lady in quee-tion- ,

who likewise bad an aparttueot
reserved. The man began to make
himself obnoxious the moment be

the sleeper
Finally he rtrnck up a convirsn-tio- n

with the lady, aoa oad her if
she had any objections to hie chat-
ting with her. He was informed
that his company was not the most
desirable, where u poo he inquired if
ahe was afraid of burglars, who he
sougbt to impress her. frequently
take possession of sleeping ears.
The man then returned to his sent,
and the fair traveler proceeded to
retire.

As the tra'n nearvd tieeeaeo the
young lady was awakened by n sec-
ond party who had basely intruded
his presence.

"bh h h not n word: the carta
full of burglars "' came the voice of
a man.

The !od v let out n volley of screams
which awakened everyone in the car
The porter and Conductor Artner
soon hsd the cownrdiy traveler in
tow. The lady was naked when the
train reached Rock Island it she
wanted the man arrested, bat she
took compassion on him in iew of
his being jagged, and sold aha woald
be satisfied if he would be pat oat of
the sleeper. And he was pat oat.
He had trnnsportntion for Kansas
City. She also continued west.

WINTER WEDDING BELL8.

and M las li ea Rl.ov
errr.

This afternoon at 4 o'clock on.
curred the marriage of Sidney An
derson, 01 this city, and Miss Inez
Riley, of Washington, Iowa. The
ceremony was performed at the
Broadway psrsonsgd by Rev. W. S.
Marquis, the couple being attended
by Miss Hulda Struck, of Davenport,
as bridesmaid, and John W. Snilzer.
of this city, as groomsman.

a wedding dinner followed at the
home of Mr. and Mrs Cbarlei L.
Lienhard. 724 Rock Island street
Davenport, with whom the bride has
lived for the past two years, and
wnere a reception will be he. 4 froru
7 to 10 this evenintr in honor f Sir.
and Mrs. Anderson, who depart at
1U:VJ lor Washington, Iowa, where
th y will visit for several days with
the biide'a pirttts before returning
to Rock Islaud to take up n s;donce
at L'tu8 K:fth ami a half avenue

Mr. Anderson is empl ytd in a
clerical apcity by the Rock Is aod
Lumber & Manufacturing compsuy
He is a toung 111 my who enjoy k

of all who kn him, while
bis bride has made a host of ac-

quaintances in this city, where the
friends of both will uoite in wishing
them all thit goes with a prosperous
and happy lile

Coon Si. Iters.
The jury in the divorce case of

Nelson vs Nelson returned a verdict
fur the plaint IT teste.day afterno-o- .

Herman Li m berg, one of tbe wit-
nesses, appeared in conrt much the
worse for a good-si.t- jag. nod was
ordered out by Judge bigelow.

The trrspss ca-- e of Straus Bros.
& Co., of Ch cojo. vs C D. (ior.lon.
et ol. trial of wnlch was suited yes-
terday, was given to the jury this
afternoon

The damage suit of Krepp vs. the
R. I. 01 P. railea- - company, growing
oat ot the changing of a water
course at Coal Vallev, msv c me up
next.

owaii nttriLuiPej.
1 rsnefen

It David Sears et al. to Clemeot
Casbman. lot 4. block 1, Woodruff s
Sears' first add . Sears. 750.

13 --Joseph W. Llotd to Potrick
L. McManus. psrt ne'i 13, 16. Sw,
OWewMi

Urea sail to Wed.
Sidney Anderson R.Hc lsm1
MKs Ion Rliry loawant h. SBsjssMasj woodhuiiSSjaaa S ooa A. Johaeoo MoHec

Occasional light snow this after-
noon, tonight, and Fridov; slightly
colder Friday: lifjht. variable winds,
prevailing northerly. Todsv s tem-
perature 28.

F J. Walz Observer.

S. F Filu. cf 677 Sedgwick strett,
Chicago, says -- I had a severe
cough which settled on mv lungs.
I tried a number of advertised reme-
dies and also placed myself under
treatment of several physicians, with
no benefit I was recommended to
try Foley's Honey and Tar. With
little expectation of getting relief. I
purchased a bottle. 1 hod token but
few doses when I felt greoUy im-
proved ; I was enabled to sleep, spit-
ting of blood ceased, and by tbe
time I had taken the second bottle I
was enUrelv well. It saved my life."
Sold by M.'F. Bahnsen.

Daring the tenth cectnrv, when wars
between the noblemen and the king
were continue! 10 fclmost every r .unrry

I
or r.op al. ranks of tbe nobility I

snmrd o sort cf crown or coronet m or-
der to assert their equality with the

jking. j

HERE TIS OFFICIAL
The List of Ambitious County

Republicans.

WHO WAIT STATE OITIOEn,

nilae Nee vote Ka

sjssnaaj raw Paaaee
a en

Vera

While the list of Bock Island coun-
ty applicants for oatlooal and state
offices under the new republican
reg-ta- has bean published la Ths
Ak.i . 11 is now substantiate.! by s
leas dieliaguisnad an aatbority than
thechairmoa of the republican county
committee, W. f. 1 srimaa. wseo
paper, the Mollne Dispatch, any

Among the gentlemen la this dty
who are seek iag appoint a.eel from
Gov. Tanner are I". A. Joeneoo. woo
desires to he canal commisslooor . c
i. Cooper, who tabes to be peat tea
tiery commissioner; C. W. Groats,
who woald like to an Ilea stock com.
snissioaer. ). W. feoald. who Is look-la-

after the trusteeship of the In-
sane asylum. William Alloa end June
Rent., who want te be eo. . r aft
the asylum, aod Wesley Triplett.
who woald like i be s guard at lha
peniteauary. There ore o doaM
others.

It has been said that Mr. Goald
woald be appointed to HI taw av
conrv at present exiatlng. and toot
Mr. Me. !iM would probacy rwsnoia oa
the board. This is ,in -- .. es
not more thaa oaa trastee can Ilea
in a ooanty. If Mr. ttoald Is aa
pointed it wiil bo in Mr. Mediii's
place.

He I

"Reck Island has a few applicant
Tor positions. William Hakor would
be ossistoat warden ot the peaitoa-tiort- ;

loshaa llasselqr'isi would take
a position in the office of secretary of
state if aked to m so: Harry ttt
Houten would not refuse o pMitton
at the Soldiers' home, and soon- - other
gentlemen nre said to be looking for
a soft place.

As a matter of course tbe t tint v

chairman is excused I t refraining
irom tne aiecusston 01 lederol aspir
ants. That wou d he too delicate a
subject altogether just now

However, there is quite aa array
of applicants for etale e ffiees ia both
cities tbslthe Dispatch seems to hsvi
lost track of.

TAKEN TO HI8 LONG REST.
Peoorol ul leaav

eoroioc.
All that was mortal of Isaac Ham

berger we consigned to his long
nsting pare in Cbippiancoc k
cemetery this morning. Funetsl
services were ronductod ot tbe dark-
ened home oa Fourth ovanae. where
a number of frieads from the three- -

cities gathered to per tribute to
the deceased, bv lev. blaunce
Thnrner. of Davenport. Tbe bier
was sui rounded by clusters of

Trio lodge A F A A. It., and Ger
mania lodge . O. U. W . atteodod
in a body. Tbe pollhearara

1 , 1 - ... . . . were;.r.nwaru ivonn. c V nortn Simon
Hirsch. B. D. outb. A. Mosnfelder
and J. B. Lid lore. 1 ri lodge off!
cisted at the errave.

t ereo 1 iii seo.
Tbe committee la charge of the

university extension pton has beea
hard ot work soliciting tub crlptions
ana nes sucre ci.u m obtsn Ing sufti
cient support to justify tto course
proposed. pfot. sparks coatee
from the Uoivortity of Chicago
nighty recornmetded as 0 teocbe
sod lecturer and bos delivered o sec
ono course ot lectures ot sateta.
cities, sbowiog bis popularity as a
lecturer, ine course wbirb be will
deliver bore is entitled "Character
Studies in Americon lvelpmeai."
cnmmenring next rriday evening
with be folpit." Jooatban Kd
wardr: following this on each succeed
ing rriday eveoiog with tbe ap
pended: "ibe Court. Doojomin
rrenkim: he nnrb. Joba Mar
bal ; I he I orum. Dootel Webster
The Rostrum." Wondod Phillip
The Trees. Horace Greelev. Ihe

lectures will be held ot tbe assembly
room of tbe High trhool baiidiog
unless other orroogement, nre mode
as the t ard of educotioo. coaaidera
ing an educotional matter, baa con
sented to the use of such room

Having suffered with rheumatism
tor some i me. ana obtaining no re
lief from the medicines which I tried
o frieod recommended Hood's Sor
aparlllo. ond I began taking it. Tba

effect was wonderful, and it did m
so much good that I heartily recotn
mend Hocd's Sarsoporilla to others
Cloie Chadwick. Otied, HI.

Hood's Pills ore prompt and effi
cient, yet easy in action.

Tea Collects a PetSao.
The taxes for 196 ara now das

and parable at be low office of
O K. Cramer. 1712 Second avenue
Bring lest year's tax ree ips
ana evoia aeiay in senrcntog for de
scriptions. Hep or Kkoe'sek.

Township Collector.
r. ee Siso W ee ted

To assist local druggists ia working
up trade on toe three great
family remedies; Dr. Kay's Reno-
vator Dr. Kay's Lung balm ond
Kidneykuro. An exceptional chance
for the right men Address Dr. B.
J. Kay Medical Co.. Omaha, Neb

J oft try s Vi cent box of Caecarete.
ihe fteeet 'liver and bowel regulator

Room at the Top.

people want the best qusdfcjr aa 1

origioal novel style. That's where

ycu'll nod our.: ine of

aranryai ai eraronare-en- ii it . i.na u L '"

Odd Chairs, j

Fancy Rockers,
i

Parlor Cabinets, C
Ladies' Desks, j

Etc, Etc. I

SOMaaaaJsiKff00m0t0B i.e

A. J. SMITH & SON.
1X1 and 11 W Third DAVFKPOK7

Oui Fiisi Special sale!
We hre tie ermine d to rrarrange our Store.

To that ei d some goods must go. A tr ight
cut right through our Kail aod Winter C odi
No o d dodpTv. hit an hone-o- t effort to reduce
tock A FEW ot the MANY RbDUCl IONS:

Men's leova Mate,, marl Overcoats. .', U(. Ml.
6 l. 7.86 and f Kemodeliag Hole Price
Men 'e Ueavv Ulsters ond M rrcoets flo 11.7.'., IS,

U.!Ki. II Hi aod SIS. Kemodelin Kale Pri.'.
Men's llenvy fjo era aod Oveectota, fib. tw.t ond
Si. Kemodrlieg bolo Price
Men's Heevy Ulsters and Overcoat. fi K). IK 7. jtn.

v.' and M h. KemodaJiog Kale Pri.
Men's Heavy M'ool Knits., ft mi. f:. and SC.4'i. Re-
modeling Mole Prise
Mens rlr-st- All w ool Suits t'.wi n. s Mi andSll.7ft.
rtmo1enn Sale l'i ice
Men's Heavy AH W ool Kail. SI0. 1. IX and flJIKi.
KemoHelloaf Sale IVice
Men's Heavy All Woo Halts, fib. K M, 17.O0 t

l. Be model ing Sole Price

804

$2 95
5 26
8 99

13 36
16 46
4 50
6 80
9 88
12 75

VwinM AT PLAT IP OUst CHILDP.KP DBFA lTXIVT

SOMMERS & LAVELLE
1 erond Aw-nu- e .He Trlci

Solid Serviceable Shoes

FOR SKATING.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.

CKVTBAL SHOE STORK lTlf SBCOBD AVKMTS

Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

Hospital for Time Pieces.

That's what we are running. You may give us
your wack or dock and rot s tired tha It will
be put in first class running order. It's jat as
easy 10 be on time as to be setting your time-

piece fast aad slow every day or tiro. Bring It
to us and have Its ills cored. We are the doc-

tors that can do It good. Rememb r the plmce.

BLEUEB BROS.


